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"J KNOW NOT WHAT TIJE TJttTH MAY BE; I'LL TELL IT AS IT WAS TOLD TO ME."

Volume 75-N- o. 34 Durham, N. C, Wednesday, January 9, 1S9S. Established 1820.
obligations and dependence on the I hanged on the day originally fix- - (either darn socks

An Editor Loose,
This is the way the editor fee

'. Brazen Faced
The cheekiest thine that has other and I say, from all such led, he could not be hanged at all. I When we srokA of 'h T BO,i t Highest of all in Leavening Power-La- test U. S. Gov't Report.whoa he does up his sentiments in

blank verse.
uumo uuuer our notice tor a long let rvery youth humbly pray Uod I Both the Judge or the county and trembled at the awlul blow it
time, was that of a subscriber who to. preserve him evermore 1 jthe Chief Justice refused to inter-- 1 would be for us if she should mar- -"I would fly from the city resmed m a neighboring town, or-- Horace Greely m N.Y. Ledger. I fere on this ground, and an ap- - ry and go away. This kind of
dcring his paper discontinued, or w.,t...'J.V, ' cw peal to the United States Circuit thing was keot un nntil vha.rule and law from its fashion

and its forms cut loose and go
SH&M Baking

Powder
-- ... uuuihw n vitu - vj i ivoun. wna uaiurauy reiusea. w H, wnen mv t. ftmnn nlntn- . n ..... wttvii uuwhere the strawberry grows on its.

and snug, like one of the
postoffice, when he was indebt for

fl ery competent tribunal had de-- feel easy
threo years subscription (14.60) T eftAA V , clared the Droceedinffs regular, family.straw, and the gooseberry grow
-- ..I..... . . . . ..' i uio uemBimuiu. iu.vuu wurusuii ... . o o

a.m uoi saying a wora about its . .. v. : . . and the Ionged-deferre- d sentence ."Then cam th aju.
on its goose; where the catnip
tree is climbed by the cat as she
clutches for her prey the guile-- ABSOLLTCElY PUREPuu xuerearesomeDrazen. thwrica alwut finance and other to have been executed last j ment, for just at this point I would

raced people in the world, and this ... IT .,. ... , , Thursday, when a fresh obstacle introdu nnm. riii AnA..i . , wmwisi i iu nam. Anioamairi - m(uuui iuaih.loss and unsuspecting rat on the "-r- -- - ter of congratulation that at the w 8 'IW5UM3U m 6W--
V

01 execu- - neiineri nor Mary would have
i ne sooner people learn that the . , . .i . . Itionfrom a JnstifwrifthoSratan bush at play; I will catc:

BULLET-PROO- F CAR.
only hones way to stop a newspa-Llea- rl

defined that the deviJ Court of the United States. This youngster, had him to tea op. the
at ease the saffron cow and the
cowlet in their glee: as they leap

RICH IN F088IL8.
tb Bad Landi loaun m th Dwlaf

(leotoflral Stodant.
"The Bad Landa," said Horatio Oat

rett, one of the most earneit roek 51.

A rr on WhMli for th Protoctlna f
Valnabl Bhlpmeott.

Invention ia now at work to clrctmw.pupuu arrearage voclaim(jdhi8 and the means probably another year's same night as regular, and waited
them, and the

whohadbeeQ M jongmasquerad-Upon-wh- at ground the to see what would happen. The
m joy from bough to bough on

reni ine aarmgr train roWicrs in thothe top of a cowslip tree; and list
while the. patridgo drums his

west, the latest atep In this direction wrs ot tne Party Prinoeton ol- -
belnjr a bullot-preo- f car. j lege that recently visited the Bad

.ooner mey xnow u is a crime in ba6od this interference is ruse always succeeded.j jng M Bijver Democrats and Top-Justl-
ce Ho and

the sight of the law to refuse to n,Jrf- - .oro ii tn U. not explained in his order, and it Mary would romn tiiui.;n It is supplied, savs the itwinn nK Lands of North Dakota and Montnit.. . i t"'"" ly.w.wf. vu - , . ft "
r1 l their disguise and openly cling to woma De unprofitable to conjee-- asic they might have each ether,until it is settled for to date is de-- the of fa inubircan i,ar- - ture- - 14 such interference upon and while they made un in tU

drum, and the woodchuck chucks
his wood, and the dog devours the
dogwood plumb in the primitive lined by law as common theft, and , Mr(v --.ak iju hair-splittin- e technicalities that Parlor I looke,1 nn n,v nnn,....

aid, with cages designed to be opened
only from the outside, by a station-maste- r,

which are provided for the safe
and tike more valuable parcels, and the
arrangement is such that if tho rob-
bers succeed In entering tho ear theywill be exposed to the fire of the mes-
senger from a bullet-oroo- f

solitude. t t . 1 J .' VJ WlWUOi kV tVVV I " I I' VWAU 1

" 7 . i
, ; 7 VT God and man for the destruction una criminal law into con- - dook to see my way to anoth

to collect fossils, to a northwest mag,sine representative, "are a strango
combination of desolation, horror and
incomprehensible freaks of the prime-
val world. Thcre are lofty peaks, bar
Sod brown baked into spires of burn-
ing rock by the hot suns of millions ot
years. The valloys between are white
deserta, covered with bitter, dusty and
blinding alkali that has made all that
country a desert worse than Bahf
ever was said to be.

"Oh let me drink from tho moss- - u. uo uesi. u, penecuy of our 8ilver th d tempt. Supreme Court Justices er son-in-la- Pearson's WeeKly
grown pump, that was hewn irom r.ri luavo pwuiI : fsk: il. lana uovemors. flometiniA rmn.. . ioiuu wiuim wis iusi siiieeni r. . . I All inr

ment in each end of the car, the mes-
senger being also able to shoot alongthe sides of the oar to nrotent th n.

the pumpkin tree! Eat muuh and . m .. m m - Inlain Vfiaf hm.A V . - Ishould stop his paper n he does
months or ail real ana personal r y Q

. ...
milk from a rural stump, from not desire to take it longer, and nronertv in th fitoto rnt aof an( yet they persistently busy .. ... .. rlneer or to prevent burglars and rob-

bers from maklnff an entrv. "The rivers run wida tm tnrMAfolly and fashion free new galh y--r- -,..,

"ey mil. xney neverwe do not find any fault with him
ered Jmush from the mushroom for doing so if he pays the arrear money ana money securities) to , " vmj tnow WhCll mn.mn,n, ,

less than onehalf their fomer metaphysical abaction
value, and th Iom of mnlnv. 0811 1)9 brought under their juris-- 'vine, and milk from the milk ages and stops like a man. We

. - - w- - . .- v. ..... . I kyllV . lllll. Mill! IIIM 1111 U 1111 II . . D 111weed sweet with pineapple from - Irllntinn or.,1 o11 U. 1 '...L!.L I ,....... buuuivj wjuare glad to be able to state that
there are but few persons such as

ment to thousands upon thou-- luo 'w,"tH a good place.the pine. And then to the white .of . uoum oe a terror to evil-doer- s, to
washed dairy I'll turn, where the we have cited above; that as a The governor declared that dur-r,tIi- e playthlng of ingeni" ' "i ;Tg,1COpIe.... I Alia InurvAta att j mit.:rMni.: I is thisnoetie

The ear has a doable floor and doable wlttl thl lkallne ooncretion In wto-roo- f,

and at eaoh end is a messenger's
' and ar dT ,DJ dusty channels hi

oompartment, from which he may shoot ! ummer. The peaks, the valleys,
along the side of the car from out- - n1 evel7 fcatute of the whole region,
wardlywinglng sections provided with

' m ftct' wmi to be thrown down opon
portholes, or tlirough portholes In Its ' 016 earth In nature's angriest mood
end. At opposite sides of the car, ad-- hideous conglomeration, In which even
Joining each messenger's compartment. geological strata are displaced and
are strongly-forme- d barred compart- - entcmgled. This strangu region waa
menta or cages, for the reception of cnco t,,e saltpwaslied bottom of a sea,
safes, eto., each cage being reached by e traces of the rceeding wavea

door opening Into the body portion of ra visible on every hand. The foasila,
the car, and a passageway is left on wIllcl1 were now our main pursuit, am
one side of each cage from the me- - mostly aquatiu animal. Few birds,
senger'a room to the central portion of ai thoBe mostly of the n

the car. This passageway Is designed character, are found among them,to be closed at vach end bv doors ear.
' while innumerable bones of irlsmnUa

dairymaid chastening' hies, her rule people pay for their papers
ing the last year the President had T u8 TIlA . ,1 V " , .ruddy and golden-re- d butter to K'fore attempting to stop them. nf trrvi. r--1 1 J WUWHWUUIIISUI. JiX " 1 uio UUIUIUH IOOV

churn from the milk of her but --Ex. tn- - . . , .. ... .1 :i:mm-ri- mr I oall
iiuuois in violation 01 the const! r. liumcr. I TlL. P 11 .. .. ...terflies; and I'll rise at morn with

Horace Qreely oa Debt. luuienem oytne old rai Hence:
linw Klin I r i .... ...tution, and recommended the as--l A fond mother tellsthe earliest-bird- , to the fragrant To 1 hungry, ragged and pen-- semblv "to memoriuli, CUA ff i. au,. UU1 ?omsuu, 8 voIy player;

barnyard pass, and watch while nilessis not pleasant but this is to solemnly protest acainst thJ "I did it Bh m,m U audience.
the fanner turns his heurd of

nothing to the horror of bankrupt--1 unsurpation of the United 8tateifryinepan. acozyfire and cusli. Tlie morality of the bonanza
tied on the enda of a platform pivoted Mnr,an, dot the shale and sandstone of
between the floors, the doors thus be-- i valleys. Mingled with them are
Ing simultaneously opened and dosed, remains of bear, antelope and buffalo,
and the arrangement belnff such that a n1 relics of an Intermediate au?o. that

grasshoppers nut to grass. Ex.
cy. All the wealth of the Roths-- and United States marshal vhn lioned rhn!r Tltorn rmtiy

I millionaire is strikingly shown in
1 i " i a mv. v . uvn uu l .

cluKlswouIJ be a poor recompense with the aid and consent of the have the whole sterv." rnnfi the W1" f late robber gaining access to the center of nes of the mastodons and elephantThe Parly Paper
for a five years struggle, with the United States judges, have con-- the lady. "I would have even Fail A declaring that he was

ue ear la liable to be shut in there or """ mammoths-n-d of a three-toe- d

ln the pasfwewnv bv the meaaeiitr. equine, one of the ancestors of thBishop Watterson in comment
ing on the partisan press, admin the latter taking refuge In one of the P0 berse.

end compartments, where be may fire "Some of the saurtana of the eooene
through the portholes In the doora n(J mlocene periods were indescrfb.

consciousness that you had taken verted the United States courts one of those girls on my hands not an no other
the money o-- projKfrty of trusting houses into recruiting stations to this minute if I hadn't found chiIJreQ thanthose already men- -latcrs some well merited rebukes.

He says: "One of the pests of to iiienas, promising to return or enlist definfimlnwi a n.,f ,lthem hnsbiina nn ,.fmw t.. onea m his will, he leaves 50.- -
for it when required, and had shals without anv iwaM tW book. Demisinrr n M mou , 000 to any possible widow, andday is the partisan organ. It do--

upon the robber thus Imprisoned. The W' bideoua. Looking upon the rem
passageway Is also closed by an Inter- - BDta these monster and gazing Oa
mediate door having lock on the aide tBe awfuI soenery of the country, bit
next to the messenger's room. The ' hade upturned to view, one might
construction is designed to be very 7ls U any wonder that the Indiana
simple and substantial, and yet not tmDDed the Bad Lands and laid they
very expensive. were the hannts of ghost and the

Mrayed their confidence through proper qualifications, but simply I do a smokey chimney, when 50.000 to any other children that
insc.l vency. Ifor military nnrmmi " I mv eldest eirl una full t may be declared by law to be his.

fends its party, right or wrong. It
suppresses the truth; it suggest
what is fulsc; it misrepresents its dwell on this point, fori T ' . turned nVht nl l..ft fn This about as eood a sample of a

borne of evil demons."aouki deter others from entering mntA. . k . . . ImeAns t mminir u, confession m a denial as one ever To the IHTghest 'Blddee,
rnaea BaeoaracM BlMtriad Ptrntn.
France has for soma time vast been

opponents whenever it expects
thereby to benefit' its own moral thatplaco of torment. Hah tlie " i7S Iwai neither '

SDeeiallV active In tha lnnlUHnn 1 T l- - t. ...... ,vuiuviuuv uaituuni MUiuuiiairtt I '- -- ui
f'ouiig men in tlie country, withsense. It confuses the public eon tion arrogantly assumed power in Iryiiveiy, so i Knew beuer than is said that in a western
many old enough to know better,- ception ot rectitude. It does the

electrio power to canals, fact doe who dparlv InvM UrA 00 . (JTI
probably to and extent
of her canrf system! The Utest sue-- aT Hurg leoraedOhat a
eessful trial reported Is one on the Anguished member of parliament
anal boats of the navre-Paris-Lvon- a M stayinif at the hotel which he

would go into business" that's
all the detriments of the govern- - trust to luck' 80 1 Just to court, not long ago a tiresome law-nicn- t;

Today that "administra- - work 8,1(1 ni'inedon apian yer had been trying for more than
tion lies crushed andbleedinff.lt- - that has npvcr miscarried with two hours to impress unon the

into debt tomorrow, if they could
eompaignie, in which transferable bad selected. He at Onoe called the" . . . .Most poor men are so ignorant as

devil's own work by misleading
conscience, by making the worse

appear the better reason, by de-

ceiving the simple, by calumnat-in- g

the 'good. It prefers to be

to envy the merchant or manufac
electric motor and rudder combination Waiter and ofered him half a na-I-s

used, whUethe motor haabee driven poleon, at the same time

riJtZg P.'?t be reeved for

success contamed all the elements ' 01 ' jury the facts of the case as they
of its awirt destruction, for the "All my life I have made close appeared to him. At last he
money power which controlled observations of men's ways, and glanced at his watch, and, turn- -

turer whose life is an incessant

struggle with iecuniary difficul-

ties, who is driven to constant

. , - vs U

tbirtyIght meters and oarrving on
handred and eighty tons. Is driven atthe party prevented any relief to I have lieanl great stories of the ng to the judge, asked: "Had we

"shinning," and who from month
the people, and ao the Republi- - PPX resu,ts of feeding tlie sex. better adjourn for dinner, or shall
can party, controlled by the samel50 1 Iooked carefully over the U teP right on?" "Oh, you

a speed of eighty-fiv- e centimeters per
seoond, ah Increase of forty per cent,
ever the speed with two horses, while
the electrical energy consumed wasto month, barely evade that in-- , .... . - i ... . . . I !. 1 1 . ...

sol venev whiVh anr,nPK renuess power, can grant no re-- u I'eu ouia pleasant, vu, auswereu me juuge;

victorious rather than to be right
It esteems party success above the
public welfare. It pub the
triumph of its faction before the
pruHpcrity of the nation. It dis-

regards the meaning of patriotism,
and trains its followers to be un-

worthy citizens of the republic,"

about four and horse-powe- r.

A 1 tr . ..... . I 1.n:nn. - 11 .... m.J.ti -- lines a speea or one meter (three feet ,on, and we will go to1 ue,no substantial prosperity I Juuu wwwt- wmci iwpnjuvovertakes most men in business tnree inches) per seoond was obtainad.
.tl,nt it l,.l,n , and would not if it could. Hen, Iiab,u wcre K00" aD(i heart dmner.",1 i... It is now proposed to employ also a

trolley system, as on the Bounroirne
. ' w.4.u , , , I began by asking him 111 Somebody has reiwrtod that 1 heut one in twenty of them ac-- lt toomU8tgiv9Way to the party eanal, and to lot the feed water thata friendly manner to call. Then genus Democrat no longer inhab- -of progress and reform.

him at table d'hote adjoining that of
the noble lord. When dinner waa
served, hoe-ever-, he entered the
room and found that the seat was
already occupied. He summoned
the waiter. "Why was not that
place reserved for me?" he demand,
ed, angrily. "Well, sir, I'm very
sorry," replied the wa'ter; "you
gave me half a napoleon to place you
near his lordship, but he gave me a
napoleon to put you on the furthee
'i'le of the table." Argonaut

Be your own competitor. The
man who is not constantly breakinghis own record is tending toward
that point where fae can make no
record at all. Young Man's Era.

theIecret

Hevesa pecuniary success. maintains the levels at the proper
height operate dynamo w.eratln

5aiuUtory For mv own part, and I speak Tl.e Tooplo't party of Colora-k- - ,7 " ruu u 10 nea me nms and valleys of Yer.
. . I . .. I nis mother, the wav lie had Iieenlmnnt imi !.Anew paper out west makes i from

we necessary current, trance has al-
ways been foremost ln the application
of electricity to navigation.this break at the ,ininunil !n 'l--a e.mvi, t i s ; Unnml ambW .,i u.l .

wnat ne most cared Ihos discovered: "When you do

hichitliMtnrunffIntoexisliwkMinirW.n. SUto aflWi. nmnhn A:iA
to m ln 1 ncver mimA lil a Democrat iu Vermont 1 fctse f tlabvloa aad Rom.

The greatest cltlos of ancient tlmatt'. . . "1 1 I .il iL. ...1? i:IY. T,4 A I anJ 'JS",L. riT.."'" a I vo. d first visit we died in the wool. There- . was ain.1 auivua liin an Lim niirmp ra auu uwiviuaiit uuiuiif Line iium.1 . . ... were liabylon snd Rome. The former
Is said to have an area of one hundred
to two hundred square miles; Its houses
were three or four stories high, but
palaces and gardens occupied much of
the vast area, so that the population
was not what these fl mires smn tn

debt, Un, mis-- exciUngand troublous times that ZZIT fral S Albans recently ofa

Judge himself Unfortunate, or ever have existed in the history 7tIj?J$l t,ago 3 whowosburieJ

truly poor, ao long a. he ha. the oftheStaH turn over to theb-- averl til t "f
a.ii 1.1. i.'Jt. 1 . ... . . . . . - . sccona meai rme crown on a Demoemt's

stay, and ht it be bourn in mind
by the dead bents of this burg and
surrounding country, that it Is
money op or no paper, with us.
We are not overburdened with
the goods of this world, but we
arj going to make a square fitl.t

jjT k ally fn, from of the Stato with a clean Ml ofJJT tZhealth, and we aliall hold our ,vMnr,nn. .it ,mu,Vaml 1 e nn.l n

Indicate. In fact. It Is said by one his-
torian that Bine-tent- of this are

ss taken ud by gardens and orchards.
' The total population of the city undernn 1.1 dominant r,rt to lit. rW.i L. ' w w ocarcrs were iwrnncrat,"

cimcnaanezzar ana nis son. Erll.. .. I T,wr,L,;r ' lieveitbest to start toward the
awpk-ion-

,
unjuH re r50001- - LnM f ..J Good Times Coming,ior a living, and if we can't get contempt,

.1: 11.1 . 1 i.i or .mi ...1 j . .1 1 - - ... v
uiv uisigrecaoic: out ueut i wm m my '4iau ana are no,l. A mnn Wi oil --...,. an era 01 reneweil pros- -pie we win try to lie satisfied with

biicon, rgg-t-
, corncttko and surh

OF

BEAUTY '

fSOAP

ftthcrstabjo articles pf diet aa we

is infinitely worso than them all, WelH' That would be too formal, kind at that season; his appetite is l" b dawning is most conclu-A-

if it had pleoeed Cod to spare We will meet yon, gentlemen, in slight In my experience court- - ixc' l'rovcn l,y the growing uc--t
ither or all my suns to be the sup-- two ycara at Thilipir ahi. gtartetl in Kovember lea.k livilv anJ crmm in volume ofmay find eonvenient to obtain

1 I mm. .rt ami sulttoo of my declining twli-- rt lasaniie. to a WeHl tifl-i-n I n "' v"aulw' w nw imve

Merodoch, Is estimated it over two
million. Borne reached its grandestsite during the fourth century of out
era, snd Its population was then about
two million five hundred thousand.

Wonderful Ed son.

There Is a theory that the maa
who thinks much over Bight digs
heavy lines In his face, and becomes
contracted about the biwt and
around the corner f hi mouth. It
laprobablethat Edison has doo aa
much pondering over things that are
not easily ascertainable as any tnaa
la America, yet be has a fae that is

Our pncr will apjar promptly
every Morning whether anyUly
wants U r not, ami if pur views

years, the losn which I should
The4clayin the execution of Ofeooiw, my chief reliance isin w,lheroJ tI,e ftormof " I"a a

.ve most canity .ought to
food, but would alwavs .Paro mre if they

Jn general lfl not suit the rcii: ITl 7, Y:.m 1. ":eVcrro.n onthenegnifor . munler eorn.Nrporting the liWral tabledents of this township, we want it l;i, . u r....i 1 !.. . I new ami lit others know it. So"' u",w voiu pecuniary on-- 1. ... . .. :. m itt tmfi mnM insn am . m. m tw imi sb svriu ajuuiiiiiLMiun a isa'Sv iiifr -

lotions as you would pestilence KT """" " lKSi A "" IZZZ manean live unto himself and
m a - " i it II nnirnrni iirtrtn tti 1.1 uianu uiliiiu m ejiit'i 111 1 1

as free from the line of thought andland vnn nn't tnnlta 141, oiucrs. l.et ail 1UV euro as the face of the average offlofiwiuv Dixni nil ownr ""; .,,, ., , . .

thoroughly underrtood that no
amount of badgering, Lull-dotin- g

or wheedling will persuade us to
change them. We are firm as the
everlasting hills in our convic- -

fM any imppsslon on
M. Wra liberal inonrrnlii

and Wtcntcnced to "Another Uiing, don't be too r"1 ?7 r. .f04 P , ,Uff

crnui, aim can gel no more for a . . V"

week, buy a petk of corn parch it wu i.kh
andliveon.it, rather m Wgfc
any man a dollar.'! I

i I
ii.j. m . . .1 1 . 1 , ii uvvvrmiuaiion ana rem. oia- -

eoy. txiison s manner carries out
the amiable expression of his face.
He Is a little deaf, but It never an"- -" r" --v v m

noys faint, and he has a little rheutna
tlita which he occasional!

Of coqrso I know that aome
men must do business that

tnt Most effective skta purifying sa4 tea.
tifjiiif sosb m tbe world. It u tt esiy
tvfwUirarfpnplat,klMUesds.Md,RWk,

an4 Mlf skla, Md, fenge hind vita ship.Ins ui Is. dry. tats, sad railing Stir, aad
Simple kabr atamlsbw. tt Is so tanas it
twins at the esse ef aaott eonpiesknsl
4tiniraritJoii.u..TsCtoo,lmjirrATSD.
lun.issn, OvsawoassD, oa atceeans
roas.

FOR fUCIJlL BLEMISHES

twbie.frcklM, Uws sad sting ef liMwtt,
trntsuoas, yellow, eUy, and moth skins,
tuflnts, aad aaiine Mrtpimioa. CITI.

CtBA SOr, tetllM f Its dliM SMdl.
esuos, is e ssost smUilag, swung, ssrirr.
lag, and aesUaf snpUasHoa, as U at Whig
kwrood SU eoaiMtaa lae fteresl, SwmSbM,
and Stait fafrakisf of toilvt, talk, sad
Surwrr sosn. Sale gfvsloff tas eoaiklsed
Saks of HI other skia sad oooaplosto ansa.

nU lhwot"1 th bU. Prim,, fmrve
fsr . Vmr l Hoama.

ail as uw Skia, Vcaip, aad Jiau," b

countiesYolyparU.si an4 rnstTV
jrlvo notes

" 001,10 or to but if I hadl1100 prisoner"! gush, apple fritters t.in ttlA adjoining

rVil 1. it! ""OoTCniono'llowunrrlia- - rooraaitndlrEgrf Mm to drop ,1 u .,' know
Durham, unless

to manner he is simple and Inqulf-lo- g.

Nearly all of hi conversation
ta Interjection potato, and he ha aa
astounding disinclination to talk
about himself. C la not much of a
New Yorker nowadays, though for a
time he made It a point to visit the

ana otiior
not yon hate

they wont. If

Hi yiew, and do nor object to
MimqniaJ.1 of ipprccjAtjon lit
llH.lf.ol iorra."

The North Carolina Grand
krfg-- Ancient, Free and Accept-- w

Masons, mot in Raleigh
yesterday.

I'U u I" Ills IllinUS QlreClly On I Pa riinns tirmmmtilnlUn nf mii.MiMn tm .nl1..- - ..f .
--W,,V,M"" you

elty at least two or three time
r i a uuu sain 1 Li in nniTinm nnwm r unit nn ra run in wrtam awa khm a. ,a 1. 1 . ,

of real debt, that whbh t.V7i:
week--, and wm frequently seen about
the hotels and eaiea uptown. Now
adaya been&finos himself almost en
ttrelv to New Jem and his work.ri?knr8ac,rincln1tcn th one 1 de I a.i (t,. J t,.J Jli !i:Qjr.jrJ Ftditure

:.- - i i f"-- w vfciw ua sivs wwuvut uuuvi wig nip inaof printer ink. "N. Y pun.
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